Registration Form – NIU 2017 ACT Fall Test Prep Session (#15590)

Register:
1. ONLINE at http://www.niu.edu/clasep
2. PHONE (800) 345-9472, or (815) 753-0277 for immediate reservations using your credit card for payment.
3. FAX completed reservation form, using your credit card for payment to (815) 753-6900.
4. MAIL your completed reservation form with your check to: NIU Outreach, Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, Illinois 60115.

NIU 2017 ACT Fall Test Prep, October 15, 22, 29, November 5, 12
Northern Illinois University, Graham Hall, DeKalb, Illinois
1 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Fee: $250 ($275 after October 1). Registration fee includes instruction, book, and retired ACT tests (it does not include registration to take the actual ACT test).

Questions: Contact the College of Liberal Arts & Sciences External Programming (815) 753-5200 or lasep@niu.edu.

Name________________________________________Name of Student________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________________________
City____________________State________Zip(+4)____________________
School________________________________________________________________________________________
Day Phone________________Cell Phone________________Email________________________________________

$______Registration fee $250 ($275 after October 1)
$______Total

Payment Method:

[ ] Enclosed is a check payable to Northern Illinois University.
[ ] Charge fee to: [ ] Discover     [ ] MasterCard     [ ] VISA     [ ] American Express
Name as it appears on credit card______________________________________________________________
Credit Card billing address____________________________________________________________________
City____________________State________________Zip Code (+4)____________________
Account #_____________________________CVV_______Exp. date____________________
Signature____________________________________________________________________________________

Cancellation/Refund Policy: All registrations confirmed by payment. If you cancel, you must cancel at least seven working days before the test review to receive a full refund, if the request is made after that point no refund will be granted. Any refund provided will be accessed a $25 cancellation fee. E-mail your cancelation request to LASEP@niu.edu.

[ ] Check here and attach an explanation if you have special needs that are regulated by the Americans with Disabilities Act. (Contact NIU’s Disability Resources Center for assistance at 815-753-1303, drc@niu.edu or www.niu.edu/disability)